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“ Huso*.”—The comfnanieatinn of "Nisuor”
mm»to baud jest as or# wore going to prm
U eball appear io our next ioone. Will ho not
nolim hit favors—giro us ■ communication
rtfj week, hereafter ?

fliratui Early lost Saturday
■Otlltl mow commenced falling thickly and
swiftly, and before eight o'clock the ground
van oorertd with it to tbo depth of four or fire
inchoo, notwithstanding it melted rapidlj. It
continued mowing almost nninterruptedlr al>
Aay, and at night it waa aa deep aa we hare
•earseen {tinttits place in mid winter. From
gnaAay morwiag tillThursday afternoon, eaow

>

hml M>4 min fall shavaM*t,y. Alt fX Wedues-
da; night the triad blew furioualy and the

rain fall heavily, carrying off the anow, filling
tbe small streams and damaging the roads. It
waa a real winter atorni, aererely cold for thin
aeaann of the year. In tbemouotaina theatorm
raged violently, and anow fell inceasatitly. and
in aeveral placea it ia deeper now than it waa
In the latter part of laat January. It will aeri-
ouaty interrupt travel to Washoe for aeveral
days. A few weeka of clear, plcaaant weather
will diapoee of the anow and eoable the Super-
intendent to put the ruad io good condition.
There ia everything in the prevent appearance
to warrant the hope and belief that we bare

<fca.in*i a**: .irtAtvWTfawr,V; «

ha baa deceived ua aeveral times lately, «e
ahail not aaoounce bia death, aa it might be

‘Acs **-*•*•
—-»»•"** t* ar,y

paiWaa<tel4wtmyr BuddeMy sod spitefully
be rolled up bia aliroud, alill more auddenty
and apittfioily he may unroll it and again wrap
aa ia ita gloomy fblda. The proapecta of phwa-
ant deatber are frequently fallacioua. Keen
aa we write, although the auu ia ahining bright-
ly, a cold blaat cornea dowo from the anow-

covered mountaina and whiatlea through the
key-hole in notea that aound notapring-like.
Old Winter aeema reluctant U> give hia gentle
aialer Spring " a ebauce.” He ia a mouopolial
and haa governed ao long he “ doeao’t like' to

give it up bo." If he'll not pay ua another
viait until neat November we’ll give bim a fit-
ting puff about the firai ofMay.

CorRT or Sessions.—A apecial term of tbia j
Court whb corniococed on Monday laat, for the
benefit rtf several purtiea confiued in tbe coun-
ty jail for varioua alleged Crimea and miade-
meanors, when the following Grand Jury waa
impunncllrd: lien. Duden, Foreman, Jaa. M.
Auderann, lien. A. Booth, F. W. live, Stanly
F. Child, T. Elkus, J. B. Hume, A. Haae, F. U.
llurmoo, Gen. F. J'inca, A. Kahn, Jamea Mc-
Beth, I. H. Naab, A. l’ope, J. W. Seeley, and
I). 1). Sill. On Thursday, the Grnud Jury
made the following report and were diachargcd :

“ We, the undersigned, impanuelled aa a ape |
cial Grand Jury, respectfully present the fol-
lowing report: We have had under considera-
tion various charges for crime against individ-
uals, and have found a true bill in every case
except one. Francis Aurilius, charged with
haring unlawfully passed counterfeit gold dust,
dismissed. Angel Via, assault with deadly
weapon, a true bill. Paocbo, burglary, a true

bill. Win. Jobnaon, perjury, a true bill.—
Fraucis Bertrand, twu charges uf burglary and
three uf grand larceny, a true bill in eucb case.
Ab Kee, Ah Coon aud Ah Man, maliciously
cutting a water ditch, a true hill. We would
further state that we have found true bills uf
indictment against parties not under arrest,
and therefore do not deem it prudent to give
atiy further detail in regard thereto. Kecapit-
ulatiou—Dismissed, 1; true bills. It. Haring
completed tbe public service we have been
called upon to perform, we would now respect-
fully ask of tbia Honorable Court Io be dia.
charged.” Pancbo plead not guilty to the as-
sault with a deadly weapon and bia trial waa

aat fur Friday (yesterday), Bertrand plead
guilty to the three indictments for grand lar-
ceny and will be sentenced on Monday next at
10 o'clock, a. a. ; on motion of the District At-
torney, moils jwussyais ware entered ia the two

eases of burglary against this defendant. W.
Jobnaon plead not guilty to tbe indictment for
perjury, and bia Inal waa set for Wednesday
next. The Court ordered tbe Clerk to issue
bia certificate in favor of J. G. Eastman. Esq.,
for fifty dollars, for services aa District Attor-
ney pro Ism. The Court will probably coo-
■nme the whole of uext week in disposing ol
tbe cases upon tbe calendar.

Lacruaas—Tbmn»« Fitcb, Esq., will deliver
a leeture in the M. E. churcb this itching, for
the benefit of tbe church. Subject—“ Politi-
cian* and Statesmen.” On Tuesday evening
be will lecture on the " Last Hours of the Thir-
ty-sixth Congress."and on Thursday eveniug on
*• Love of Country,” all attractive subjects. He
was announced to lecture on them last week,
but the weather proved unfavorable, and con-

sequently tbe lectures were postponed. Ur.
F. is an entertaining and eloquent speaker, snd
we can safely promise in advance an Intellect,
ual feast. Tbe receipts are to be devoted to a
laudable purpose, and we hope to see tbe
church crowded.

Last Dat or Graci.-- To-day i* the last day
of grace allowed for tbe payment o( city taxes,
prior to the addition of live per cent, and the
publication of the list of delinquents. Deputy
Collectoi Tureman will attend at bis office for
tbe accommodation ofall who may be prepared
to pungl*.

Not Injiirid.—Seriousapprehensions were
entertained that tbe late cold and stormy wea-
ther bad seriously injured tbe fruit. Such is
not the case. Gentlemen who hare investiga-
ted the matter assure ua that it ha* done noth-
ingof the kind. This is owing to the lateness
of Spring and the consequent backwardness of
the fruit. Tbe weather baa been unfavorable

. for aarly fruit, and it is not far enough advan-
ced to be blighted by a severe frost. Few trees
are in bloom, and those that are escaped unin-
jured, Wet and cold as tbe nights were for
tbe last week, itie water did not freeie. It is
not likely that we will be visited by another
cold and wet storm, and if it continues dear
and warm fruit will be abundant.

A Prittt Parlor Orxahimt.—Flowers,
tastefully arranged, add much to tbe appear-
ance ofa parlor, and are an evidence ofcultiva-
tion and refinement. City and country ladies
ore introducing a simple yet beautiful orna-

—uieui for their parlors aod centre tablet, which
ate recommended to tbe notice of our fair
triends. It consists,- says an exchange, of a

large pine burr,- upon which is sprinkled grass
seed of any kind. H is- than placed in a pot
of water, which,**-!! becomes absorbed, closet
up tbe burr in the form of a solid cone. Very
a«M tiny spear* ot green grata shoot out from
amidst the Ittniom; and an ornament worthy of
* greendtouae la obtained at a coat of Just oo-
tbiogat alt. It retains itsfifeaboew sod beauty
A the Tear.

CatholicSrwviob:—T6 morrow, Rer. Father
Largaa will official* in St. Patrick’s Church, in
this City, at the usual hour. He will officiate
In 8L John’s Church, Colom*. on Palm Sun-
day (lfithiaat.). .if'

Go to the lecture (6 (right

Wa—isavosi B»<n—This nfw; of ja-
Tauila soldiery will give a dancing party, at
<JsaMcaot Pavilion, oa Friday evening ne*t

(

tba lltk io«L Wa bop* oar citixen* will en-
coarags tba bar* by pstroaisiag tbair party,
bad tbu »bo» thus that tbair youthful demon
•tratioa of martial patriotism it appreciated
and approred by tbair fall-grown countryman.
It may be that tba Washington Hoard* bear
apna tbair roll the name of aome Intore milita*
ry Cnlnaeus, the story of wboae feat* of strategy
and valor shall adorn the page of American
history ; let tba thought be cherished and the
Guards be patronised and sustained. The
profits arising from the party are to be appro-
priated to the purchase of muskets and accou-
trements, which the Guards do not yetposse**’
and we hope they will reach an amount suffi-
cient for that purpose. Tickets, (2 50.

Auatci'LTuaAL Socistt.—It will be seen by
a card in our advertising columns that the Sec-
retary of the El Dorado County Agricultural
Society calls upon the members of the Society
to pay their annual dues. Payment may be
made to I. S. Titus. W. M. Cary and Fred. F.
Bars*, at Placcrville; F. H. Uornbluwer, of
Greenwood Township; Robert Chalmers and
S. B. Weller, at Coloma, and to T. J. Orgnn,
the Secretary, at El Dorado.

VorXQ Ahsbica.—Young America Engine
Company, No. J, will celebrate May Day with
a picnic at Erahner’s Ranch, an oration by
Major Thomas Fitch, and a grand ball, at Con.
fidenca Pavilion, m the evening. Ererybodj
is invited to participate with them in the fes-
tivities of tbe occasion.

Habby Rnrr continues to deserve our unai.
loved gratitude by promptly and fruitfully
extending to us tbe favors of Wells, Fargo A
Co's Express. 1-ong may be shine.

IltBXAXDtz A AxmtRSOX sod Bradshaw A
Co. are entitled to our thanks for Sacramento
and San Francisco paper*.

Tbk Board orSupervisor* will be in session
on Monday next, at 10 o'clock, a. a.

Firimkx's Mixtixo.— The regular monthly
merling ol Nc-ptuue Engine Cm, No. 2. wilt be
held at tbeir bouse ou Thursday evening next.

Most Excsllsxt Master.— On Tuesduy even-
ing next, St. James Royal Arch Chapter, No.
1#, will confer the degree of Most Excellent
Master. Sojourning Companions nrc jyivited
tlob* present. *-4

Lilt Intelligence front Aurora.
~

''Jr ' t - ,,
.«

%. <*-*b*i «T JW ft. I.W^
<’ ner, Esq , to extract the following inter-
esting news from a private letter to him,
dated at Aurora, March Iflth, 186*2 :

Nothing lias been heard from the Fort*
on Owen's River, and the fate of its occu-

'pants is unknown. Considerable appre-
i hensinn is felt for their safety. A compa-
ny of 18or 20 men left this place yester-
day with the intention of going to their
relief, but up to this time have got no
further than the Five Mile Ranch. Tho
only way they can reach there is by go-
ing around and avoiding the Indians, who
are said to be at least 1,000 strong, and
many of them well armed and mounted.

Four men, who attempted to go down
there some ten days since, have returned,
having heen attacked by the Indians.—
Two of them were wounded, one with
a rifle-ball and arrow, the other with an
arrow. They had one horse killed. The
two wounded men rode into this place in
three days and nights, and had nothing to
eat on the way. They are recovering
fast.

Nearly all the Indians have left the
Walker River and Mono Lake Districts,
and gone to Owen’s River, where the
principal fighting will take place.

Morris’ mill has been started two or
three times, but some of the machinery
appears to be defective and it does not
operate satisfactorily, which will be reme-
died in a day or two. Twenty tons of
rock from the “ Wide West" lead yielded
$40 per ton. Most of the miners are en-
gaged in taking out rock from their seve-
ral leads. Considerable fault is found
with the imperfect machinery of most of
the mills here, and no doubt justly, for
the tailings of some of them will pay
much more than the runnings. Clayton
expects his machinery here every day,
and will put it into running order within
live days after its arrival. The '* Ante-
lope"*ia still taking out good rock, and, I
believe, is the best lead in the County.—
Coal has been found between the two
Walkers, of excellent quality. I have
tried some of it and it burns finely.

•Mr. Elstncr informs us that the Fort
referred to was recently built on Owen's
River, by tbe settlers. It is a large stone
building and is occupied by forty-two
men. At last accounts from there the
occupants considered themselves safe from
attacks of Indians. They had, however,
nearly exhausted their ammunition and
provisions. The late severe weather may
have driven the Indians from the neigli-
borhood of the Fort.

On the Anal passage of the "negro tes-
timony bill,” Messrs. Dennis, Frasier and
Parker voted against it, and Mr. Deun for
it. On the question of its engrossment,
which we considered equivalent to its
passage, we stated that “ Messrs. Dennis
and Frasier voted ngainst It, and Messrs.
Dean and Parker dodged." In justice to
Mr. Parker, who was placed in a false po-
sition, we make this correction We
have heard several Abolition Democrats
censure Messrs. Dennis. Frasier and Par-
ker for voting against it, but nil true Dem-
ocrats heartily approve their vote.

CaKinoo.—The Oregon, which arrived
On the 30th ult., brings news that the
cold at Cariboo was intense; persons
were frost-bitten by half an hour’s expo-
sure, through thick boots. Letters pub-
lished in Victoria papers, from persons in
Cariboo, warn miners not to proceed
yet, as provisions are scarceand trails not
open, except at risk of life. Hundreds of
adventurers are at Portland, in a wretch-
ed condition, waiting for the weather to
moderate. All the ground worth work-
ing, letters state, is taken up and it is
folly for new comers to expect to discover
new diggings.

■ -« -• *•-»-. ■ —

Passed. —Van Dyke's senseless resolu-
tions, declaring the Democratic party
dead, passed the Senate on Monday. We
copy the vote for future reference:

Ayer—Banks, Burnell, Chamberlain, Crane,
Doll, Hallagher, Gaskill, llarriman. Hathaway,
Heaeock, Hill, Kimball, Kutz. Nixon, Oulton,
Parki. Porter, Powers, Rhodes, Shaker,sh url-

Van Dyke.
We have placed the names of the

"Union Democrats” in italics. Does not
this vote clearly show where the “ Union
Democrats,” as they arrogantly and false-
ly style themselves, are drifting? Their
■Senators, the leaders and representatives
of their faction, vote for a Republican
platform which declares the Democratic
party dead ! !

" HMMIM la tk« Palpll.”

Under this heading "the. Sacramento
Union of Tuesday eulogises those clergy-
men who, forgetful of their holy mission,
lay aside their sacred character and as-
aotne that of the stump speaker, and
preach political not religious sermons.
The Union mistakes parly zeal and party
feeling for patriotism; and invective,
bitterness and bigotry for piety. The
pulpit is no place for political harangues,
nor God's holy temple for political meet-
ings, nor the Sabbath day a proper time
to discuss political questions. It is the
duty of clergymen tu allay not excite bit-
terness o( feeling—to soften not arouse
animosities—to harmonize not aggravate
and increase dissensions among neighbors.
Were a Catholic priest to follow the ex-
ample of Abolition preachers, and urge
the members of his church to assist a
particular party, the Union would be the
first to denounce him. Hut a short while
ago, when it was stated, without founda-
tion, that Catholic priests advised mem-
bers of their church to remember Mr.
Conness for his rote on the school bill,
the Union reflected upon them as unjust-
ly as severely.

We think that the pulpit, whether on
the Sabbath or any miter day of the -
week, is the place for the exhibition oidv
of the Gonpel o! Jesus Christ; and that
it can be made subservient to the promo-
tion of political prosperity more effectual-
ly by the exhibition of that Gospel than
by the discussion of any other theme
which can employ the powers of the
preacher. Such appears to he the senli- 1
menl of the Saviour Himself, when He
declares “ My kingdom is not of this
world.” Such peculiarly was the force of
His teachings when -His enemies sought
to entrap Him into an expression of po-
litical opinion for or against the Roman

-»£, M'Jtea,-Ut -sharks'
sion to Ctcsar, and refused to commit
Himself on a political question. He lclt anm. >*:!: ‘
preachers of His Gospel to imitate in all
coming lime.

There is no greater delusion among
good men, us to the best way of advancing
wlint they deem to be the cause of truth,
than that which not unfrei|uently seizes
upon clergymen concerning their course
in preaching political controversies. They
conclude that this or that party is favor-
ing slavery, or intemperance, or some
other great social or moral evil, and being
impatient of the slow progress of preach-
ing thegospel in itssimplicity, and leaving
its doctrines by their operation upon the
hearts of men, to mould and guide politi-
cal action, they rush into the arena as i
partisan combatants, ami soil their gar- .
menu with the dust and smoke of the :
contest, and use weapons, and give and
teccive wounds, which, however tolerated
in those whose pursuits naturally lead :
them into the conllicts of life, are never |
regarded by the public judgment as in
harmony with their sacred calling. It is
a mistaken zeal which impels clergymen
into political controversies, os the Union !
well knows, and the “ manifest impropri-
ety" of their conduct is apparent. A
faithful exhibition of the great truths of.
their mission, commended to the hearts of
their hearers by the gentleness and un-
ostentatiousness and bluniclessness of
their own lives, will do more to introduce
the principles of religion into the action
and policy of the Government, and of the
various parties which strive to control it,
than all the political sermons which their
utmost industry could produce. Not
many years experience would seem to be
necessary to teach wisdom on this sub-
ject. Even the casual observer is able to
understand that the faithful minister of
the gospel, who impresses his congrega-
tion with his earnest sincerity, and leads
their hearts and turns their steps along
the pathway of true and simple Christian-
ity, is not the political preacher who
deems it right to cast his influence into
the scale of every passing controversy, or
regards it as his prerogative or duty, to ,
guide the suffrages of his parishioners.

We suspect the instances are rare where j
a clergyman in the habit of “ preaching i
politics” lias been able, for a series of j
years, to retain the dignity and influence -
which properly attach to his calling, or
to sec his ministrations exercise the legit-
imate control over the lives of his hearers,
which belong to the teachings of the gos-
pel. lienee, as a mere question of how
he can do the most good, the clergyman
of discretion and judgment refrains fr?m
assuming the otticc of directly controlling
the political, sentiments or actions of his j
congregation, lie, would decide thus, if |
certain that his own views of political :
questions were always correct. Hut in
truth there is no class of well educated j
men so liable to fall into mistakes coo ,

! corning the party controversies of the j
day, as clergymen. Without at all im-
pugning their motives or understandings,
a sufficient explanation of this fact is
found in their comparative isolation from
practical business life, and in the single
point from which they view political ques-

| tions. This should at least teach them to I
i lie modest in the assertion of their own
opinions, and to treat those of others j
with respect—allowing the possibility I
that the latter may turn out to he more
sound than the former. They should re-
collect that in their congregation there
may be men their equals in intellect,
their superiors in political acumen, who
differ widely yet honestly from them ; and
that to mark out a political course for \
them to pursue, could not have other j
than a mischievous effect No right-think- j
ing man, no one who entertains profound
reverence for religion can have much re- j
spcct for a political preacher. It is a dfli-;
cult matter for an ardent politician to dis-,
cuss political questions without arousing
passion or creating prejudice, and certain-
ly a clergyman should desire to do neith-
er. He must do both when he ignores
the preacher and struts as the politician.

Loss or Cattll.—In the vicinity of
Lafayette, Contra Costa county, 1,500 j
head of cattle were lost during the present
winter, says a paragraph in the Contra t
Costa Gazette. It is estimated that up-'
wards of one hundred thousand head of
cattle have perished since the first of last
December.

What is meant by Republi&in retrench-1
ment and reform ? Increased debt, and
additional taration.

i

«TIm Creed or Mr PtlltltftlFrllli*"

Brief, comprehensive and grand is the
political creed of every loyal Democrat —

of every follower of Jefferson, Madison
and JacKson. No one who loves his par-
ty, his country, his neighbor, can object
to it It is comprised in a single sen-
tence, and we give it in the terse language
of Jefferson—“ Freedom of Religion, Free
dom of the Press, ami Freedom of Person,
under the protection of the habeas corpus,
and trial by juries impartially selected.’’
By adhering to these principles the Dem-
ocratic party attained power and confer-
red innumerable blessings on ourcountry.
They made it respected at home and fear-
ed abroad. These principles have received
the indorsement of the ablest statesmen
and purest patriots of the Union. Elo-
quent and gifted men and respectable and
powerful parties have in vain labored to
induce the people to reject them. They
have been fiercely assailed and basely
mirepresented and ignobly trampled up-
on, but they have always recovered from
defeat and witnessed the death of the par-
ty that opposed them. At the present
moment they are unpopular; those who
have always opposed them are in power,
and the unprincipled, who profess to
cherish them, are assisting their enemies
to destroy them. But, in spite of obloquy
and persecution, in spite of treachery and
cownrdico, in spite of selfishness and ve-
nality, they ‘•still livO,*’ and are loved
and reverenced and advo ated by a great,
a patriotic, an unconquerable party. —

Those who “wandered from them in mo-
ments of terror and alarm," are “retracing
their steps,” and will soon be on the“road
which alone leads to pence, liberty, and
snfety."

The Republican party, in numerous in-
stances, lias shown its contempt for "Free-
dom of the Press, and Freedom of Per-
•sso"; and so too have Abolitk’ti Ifeiuo-
crats by exulting at the suppression of
Democratic newspapers and at tlic^un
beas corpus. Wliat a humiliating posi-
tion these Abolition Democrats occupy!
What Jetterson denounced they approve
—what he approved they denounce!
Without a singie exception the Abolition
Democratic organs of California—the Red
Bluff Beacon, Ilorsetnwn Arijnr, Shasta
Courier, Calaveras Chronicle, Mariposa
Umette and their weaker and vainer
brethren—have noticed approvingly and
encouragingly the suppression of Demo-
cratic newspapers, whose only sin was,
their opposition to Republicanism !

The Democratic party lias always op-
posed proscription—tbe papers we have
named indorse it: and yet they have the
insolence to boast of their Democracy !

Wo wish to call the attention of Demo-
crats, who are such from principle and
not from interest, to these indisputable
facts, and ask them to reflect upon them
Wc wish them to remember that the or-
gans of the “Union Democrats" heartily
approve the most odious measures o the
old Federal party. We wish them to re-
member that every Abolition movement
of the “ present national Administration"
lias received their cordial indorsement.
Can Democrats of the good old school,
who revere the memory of Jefferson and
Jackson, who foug'it gallantly under the
old Democratic banner, who exulted at

former Democratic victories, who cherish
the principles of their party, longer con-
sort with and assist a party that laughs
to scorn Jefferson’s creed and upholds the
bitterestenemies of the Democratic party ?

Wc think not. There are hundreds of
true and well-meaning Democrats in the
ranks of the “ Union Democratic" party
who will not consent to be transferred to
the Republicans, and at the proper time
they will stand by the side of their breth-
ren who stand by the political creed of
Jefferson, as enunciated by himself.

The enemies of the Democratic party
are praying for its dissolution, and the
Republican minions in its ranks arc 7.eid
ously working for that object. Week af-
ter week, they reiternte the falsehood that
it has disbanded. We believe, all good
Democrats believe, that we can best pro-
mote the interests of our country by pre-
serving our time-honored organization,
and we shall adhere to it under all circum-
stances. It has been so closely identified
with the history and progress of ourcoun-
try that its dissolution would seem like
the severance of the last bond which holds
ouv country together. Can Democrats
affiliate with those whose principles and
pursuits they detest, or assist to place in
office men whom they believe to have
been instrumental in causing this war,
and who do not hold one purpose as to
the future in common with themselves ?

Would they not he contributing to bring
about the very evils and calamities which
they wish to avoid, by fusing with the
Republican party ?

Good Resolution. —We commend to
the attention of the Abolition Democrats
of this State the following resolution,
unanimously adopted by the Democratic
State Convention of New Hampshire,
Janetary 8, 1862 :

A'mw/iW, That, in the lnval States noiv ex-
empt from the presence of troops and the ne-
cessity ofmilitary government, we do not be-
lieve in the right or llic expediency of sholish-
ing the freedom of speech and the press by
force, whether exercised by the Government

! or the Mob, nor imprisoning men by Ultra Jc
racket, or mandates in any form issued by the
President of the United States or Secretary of
State without the authority of Ian’, and depri-
ving them of the right of legal examination
and trial and the henelit of the* writ of liakeae
Cvrytie, justly regarded by all true friends of
personaf freedom as the great Writ ofLiberty ;
and that wo consider all such acts as onwar-
rantethhy the Constitution and as tending to
despotism by familiarizing the people with the
acts and instruments ofdespotism.

The Democracy of New Hampshire “do
not believe in theright or the expediency
of abolishing the freedom of speech and
tlie press by force, whether exercised by
the Government or the Mob”; the Abo-
lition Democrats of California, conspicu-

| ous among whom may be classed the edi-
tor of the Red BlufF Beacon, do ! And

I yet these apostates and simpletons insist
that they agree with and stand on the
same platform of the Democracy of the
East! Can impudence and hypocrisy
farther go ?

Ahms in the State.—We learn from
General Kibbe’s report that the State of
California has in her possession 4 brass
6-pounders, 3 12-pound howizers, 2 iron
6-pou:iders, 24 sets of harness, 1,830
muskets, 1,137 rifles, 1,006bayonet scab-
bards, 60 horsemen's pistols, 182 swords
and 12 haversacks.

Tn« Democratic Partt tiik Nation’s
Hope.— The people ere coining to realize
the greet fact that if ourGovernment is to

be preserved, says the New Hampshire Pa-
triot, its salvation can only conic by and
through the Democratic party. That
party is founded upon tho principles of
the Constitution, and its mission is to sec
that the Union is preserved, the Consti-
tution maintained inviolate, the laws ex-
ecuted, the Government sustained, and
peace and prosperity restored to the conn-
try.

Standing thus by and upon the Con-
: stitution, and being the only party that

| does so, the Democracy are looked to as
! the guardians of our political covenant,
as the only reliable defenders of the ark
of safety. In them the people have al-
ways found faithful servants, rulers, coun-
selors and guides, and to them they now-
look for releffrom the awful condition in-

j to which Abolition demagogues and Kt-
puhlican corruptionists have led them.

I And in this great emergency that gallant
| and patriotic old organization will prove

jtrue to its illustrious urigiu and its brii-
, liant history. It will fulfil the bond, and
I at the same time see that others are coin-

| pelted to do so. It wants no Abolition
! sympathizers in its ranks.

— -*♦•*► —

poleon Punished
in His Akmy. —Napoleon secured the re-
spect, confidence, and it might be said
affection, of his troops as much by his at-
tention to their wants as by his skill as a
commander. - Army contractors and spec-
ulators stood in awe of him, for they km w
he would punish severely any detected
rascality. The following instance of his
summary mode of punishment of villains
in his army, is brought to mind by the
Chicago Tribune, with a suggestion that
it be initiated in the Federal Army. It
should be recollected that the Tribune is
a Republican organ, awrt emnot to ac-
cused, as all Democrats are who condemn

. >iuimJJunr ojH'raiiun»'ef4iovi«rtia\f4t.v
c's^famsts.*

Tribune says:
“Just .before the great battle of Wagram,

while the urmv was encamped on tlie Island of
Lobati, near Vienna, Nupolean walking one day
with one of his Marshals, on the shore, passed
a company of grenadiers sealed at their dinner.
‘Well, inv friends,' said he, *1 hope yon find
the wine good/ ‘It will not make us drunk/
replied one; ‘there is our cellar/ pointing to
the river Danube. The Emperor, who had or-
dered u bottle of wine to each man, was sur-
prised, and made an immediate inquiry. He
found that forty thousand bottles sent bv him
a few days before, for the army, bad been pur-
loined and accounted for by the Commissaries.
They were immediately brought to trial nnd
were Condemned to he a hot, which sentence was
speedily carried into execution. Here was a
venal offence, insignificant, indeed, when com-
pared with the frauds upon the urgent wants
and necessities ofoursoldiers, recently brought
to light, hot it received a severe and merited
punishment. A few such examples iu our army
would do a world of good/

Senator Hale.—This leading anil in-
dependent Republican Senator, who late-
ly rebuked Suinner, Trumbull and other
Republican apologists of Cameron and
Welles, was lately honored with the fol-
lowing notice from the Albany ( N. V.)
firmin'/ .Tonmat, one of the most rabid
Republican organs in the East:

•'Senator Hale is indignant because the
Marshal of the District of rohmihia won’t give
hint a pass to the Washington Jail. The Mar-
shal should he censured. Not only should the
distinguished complainant be permitted to vis-
it, but also —if he desires it —to take tip lodg-
ing in that fragrant institution.”

Why does the firming Journal abuse
Hale? Simply because be denounced,
in withering terms, the corruptions in
high places at Washington ! Had he de-
fended C/tmeron and Welles he would
have lieeit praised for his honesty and
patriotism !

On TiiKtit Wav.— Several members of
the Calaveras 1’ar anil other residents of
Mokclumne Ili'.l, says the Sacramento
lire of Tuesday, passed through the tin-
yesterday on their way to San Francisco,
their business there being to give in their
evidence before the Committee appointed
by the. Assembly to inquire into the se-
cession proclivities and alleged malfea-
sance in ollice of District Judge Hardy.
More residents of Calaveras passed
through to-day on a similar errand. It
is well understood this is solely a politi-
cal move to legislate a Democrat out of
office, in order to make room for a Repub-
lican bummer. It shows to what length
partisan meanness and bigotry will go to
injure a political opponent.

Ox the Sensation.— We copy the fol-
lowing sensation item from the Sacrauiea-
to Union of Wednesday :

“Kei ukted Cai'Ti iik or Union Phisoxeks.—
A letter dated San Diego, March U'lh to a gen-
tleman ofSacramento, says:

“*An express has just arrived, bringing an
account of u skirmish on toeColorado between
a company of the First Regiment California
Volunteers, which was on ils way to Fort Vo
ma. and a party of Secessionists, in which
twenty-tive or thirty of our men were tuken
prisoners.’ ”

If Black, All Riiuit. —The widows
and seamstresses, o( St. Louis, not long
since, held a mass meeting, and resolved

I to apply to the authorities at Washing-
J ton, who profess so much sympathy fir

I the oppressed, for relief for their distressed
' condition—no work, no food, no shelter.
! Commenting on the meeting the Detroit
Free Free* observes, are they black ? If

1 they are, all right; the Administration
| will relieve them at once. Sumner or
Lovcjoy will introduce a bill in a trice. If
white, they may starve before these phi-
lanthropiete would move a fingerfor their
relief. Who ever heard of the negro phi-
lanthropists saying or doing anything for
poor white people ?

►—.
At the end of last month there was in

the State Treasury, in all the funds, only
8194,509 69. The Legislature has “ raked
it” beautifully. Place the same “ re-
trenchment and reform” party in power
another year, and they will bankrupt the
State. Is it nny wonder that the people
—the tax payers—have become disgusted
with Republicanism ? Has it not proved
a worthless as well as costly experiment ?

- ■■ « ♦ •

Commodore Poktek. —The St Louis
Republican makes a statement which.will
cause universal anxiety. It says that the
injuries sustained by Comtnodoee Porter
are much more serious than they were at
first supposed to be. When the boilers
of the Ettex exploded, he probably in-
haled steam, injuring his lungs. Fatal
results are dreaded.

A Foul Murder.—A man namedThos.
Russell, a citizen of Santa Cruz county,
was brutally murdered in that place, on
the night of the 19th ulL, by an unknown
assassin.

N
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OU.WICU It JANOAKT.

Cojjmmon Coanril Pro«*«^l**®**

rLAdlfiLLi, March 27th, W***
Board net pursuant to a call of the Mayor.

Maror Wade rrckidinr- . .

PreWot—Aids. Reynolds, CoEyer,Burow »k) and
Munson. t *

Minute* of la*t mooting read and approved.
An Ordinance waf adopted reoairinp the City

Trcaanrcr to nay orar to Wm. J. m fcw
agent the amount in hla hand* belonging to tna
Railroad Fund.levied for the purpose of P*y*n*

hr tbw Survey W a practicable route between tnia
Citr and Folcom. . H

Yeas and Nays called —adopted unanimously.
A petition was presented from residents upon

Cottage atreet praying for the widening of said
Street. , n ...

Referred to the Committee on Streetaand ruolie
riacea with inatructions to report aa aoon aa con-
venient- ..

.,. a
Alao a petition from Mr. Nachman, asking tne

Council to arbitrate hia demand for the re'no'wl of

a certain aide walk, constructed by the ( ity Mar-
shal in front of hia premises. . .

Request granted and C. J. Arvidsson appointed
to represent the*Cit; in the case.

A petition was presented Irom Mr. 1-red. Sicg,
asking the passage of an Ordinance for the protec-
tion of the banka of Hangtown Creek.

A proposition was received from Messrs. J. Me*.
Pearson and J. I). Boop, to do certain grading
upon 1'aciflo street.

Referred to the Committee ou Streets and Pub-
lic Place*.

On motiou. the Counril adjourned until rriday,
March 28th, at 7 o'clock, 1*. M.

C. E. CIICBBI CK, City Clerk.

Placerfille. March 2#, 1862.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Mayor Wade presiding.
Present — Alda Reynolds, Condee, B**rowsky,

Munson and Cooper.
Minute* of last meeting read and approved.
The Finance Committee reported the following

bills which were allowed :

PIKE DEPARTMENT FIND.
Prank JJeakhart, .. $11 W

GENERAL FUND.
K. Yost, $10 00
Eli TtarriTT * ™

I*. R. Itrcnnan —
3

¥*.*'. Bar** 7 HI
L. It Richardson 49 HI
Hunt X Chace 17 *12
W. llai tram 110 22

Total, $231 01
On motion, the bill of Henry Curran, for $1 13,

was rejected.
Moved that the bill* again*! the Selinol Fund for

“ .Monitor*" amounting to $30, be laid over for
further investigation. Carried.

On motion, one dollar |M*r day deducted from bill
of Eli Henderson on March 11th. 1*62, w a* allowed.

Moved to adjourn to meet on the first Monday of
April next, at 7 o'clock l*. M. Carried.

C. K. t ill BBICK, City Clerk.

MAHHIACrJiS.
At the Cary Monte, in this city, on the 2d. init.,

by the Kev. Mr. McMonarle, Mr A. A. Hyatt ami
Mr*. M. K. Merchant, both of lieofgctowu.

Nctu Sbbcrttsrmcnts €o=Dag.

> ' KCTT&0 iv* wON9 C* **

EL DORADO COUNTY WARRANTS
COfXTV TKKAM RKU’« i

1‘Jacemlle, April 5th. 1M»-. \

VT.L FKirSONS holding Warrant*, drawn on
the ftencral Fund, registered prior* to

February 5th, ltv>l. are hereby iiuf.fied t.- present
the same for payment, at the C’oun’.j Troav.rer't
Office, on Monday, April 7th. ItsC'i, or within
sixty days from tliat date, or the money will lie
applied to the payment of Warrants next in order
of registry, in accordance with an Act of the leg-
islature. approved March 31*t, In*»7 The interest
will he etopped on said Warrant* afti r this date.

.1. L. IT.Kk I.NS,
Treasurer of El Dorado County.

Attention, Kcpluuriti—Vmir regular
luoothly meeting will be held at the Engine House
on next Thur»day evening, the bth instant.

F. F. HAKSS, President.
(’. W. Parks?, Scc’ry.

ORDINANCE NO. 132.

VN Ordinance to direct ami require the City
Trea»urt r «»f the City of Plact-mlle, to p»>

to Wm. J. Lew is or to Ins order, certain Moneys
in the Treasury of said City.

7*/»e f 'ountwu t'ounril of th* # 7fy #»//Y.tivrr/.Yr
tto ort/itin it* hUJon * :

?“R»-TI*>n 1. It is herehy made thr duty of the City
Treasurer of the City of I’Ucrrville, ami the City
Treasurer of soul City i« hereto directed and rr
quired to pay upon demand to Wm .1. Lew is <>r tohi*
order, the wiuaiesum of money paid and now remain-
ing in the Treasury of said City, and uliirh «a*
paid in and collected bv virtue of a Sp-rial Tax
levied and roller ted hi the year \. 1> lH,V>. f.,r th«
jnirjK.se ofcausing a Kailroa 1 route to hr surveyed
from the t.'ity of I'Ueerviile t.. Kot*«m or t.» some
other eligiblepoint along thr lmr of the>arramrnto
Valley Railroad, which sum of money, paid and
now remaining in said Treasury amounts t" thr
>uiu of l'wo Thousand Seven Humlird and Forty -

four 40-I0-I Dollars.
Sp.i Tlos 2. This Ordinance shall take effect

anil be in force from and afttr it* passage.
Approved March «?7th l**W.

TIUH. It. WA [)K r Af.ajor.
I hereby certify that at a meeting of the L'-oui-

inon <'.*tiii.*il, held ujmui Thursday, M.ar.h l/Tth, A.
i». 1 m#2, the above Ordinance uni pa«*ed

C. L. <'llLBltl't h, City Clerk.

I.IU VII .Him nil PARTY!
— TIIK —

WASHIKOTOK GUARDS
Will give a

A DANCING PARTY,
At Confidence Pavilion, Plarerville. on the evening

of Friday, April I'VJJ.
TICKETS, $2 fi»», to «»e had of members of the

Company. apr5tl

THE SECOND
AXXtAL PIC'S 11' A\D HALL

YOUNO AMERICA ENGINE Co.No. 3
W!!! be held

On Thursday, May 1st* 1862.
The PICNIC will be held a*

. Krahner’a Ranrh (one mile weal
of the City of Placervillel, and

-the Hall at Confidence Pavilion.
in the evening. The different Fire and .Military
Companies, and Schools, of tliia City and •urround-
itig towns, nre respectfully invited io attend.

Young America Engine Company will meet in front
of the r Engine Mouse, at 9 o’clock a. n . in full uni-
form, to escort the different Companies and Schools
to the Picnic ground*, where an Oration will be de-
Ivered »>j THOMAS PITCH. Esq.. at 1 o’clock r. u.

Committee of Invitation:
,F. II. Harmon,
J. J. Cullen,
W. McCormick,
Alex. Hunter,
J. Christian,
Fred. lluugcr,
J. M. (iranthatn,
M C Metaler,
L. Wolf,
(». II. Kucklin,
W. H. Cooper,
0. B Young,
J. Bourgan,
1/ (Jermaine,
J. Hayler.
J. W Anderson,
C. M. I.;»ne,
A. T. Melvin,
J. Marco rich,

fleo. F. Jones,
J. J Heyuolos,
M. K Shearer,
J. D. Roup,
J. McKinley.
J. M. Keyuolds,
Hr. U. Harvey,
S. H’. Sanderson,
W. II.Liwell,
M. K. Trumhull,
C. Keese,
W. Hancock,

August Urt,
J. Patton,
Prank Montre,
Jos. White,
J. S. Seiner,
K Reekmann,
8 L. McFarland,

John McCone,
Joseph Todd,
Jn*. Coleman,
J. M. Brown,
Wm. Taylor,
C. K. Baker,
W. II Meat*,
Jacob Thatcher,
Frank Wilson,
Wm. Arnold,
James Phipps,
Jas. Reardon,
A.Ja ntsen,
II F. Page.

R. M. Burnham,
T. F. Tracy,
F.C Platt.
Dr. Kichelroth,
W B. Noland.

Reception Committee:
S. Randall. II tt.Claude, I» W. Levan,Jas. W. Cullen, A. B. Tryon, John Foil.

Floor Managers:
Wm. Cary, W. J. White, J. L. Weymouth, F. A. Bee-

Committee of Arrangements:
J. L. Weymouth, Thos. Hogsett. I) W. Levan.
Wm. rhatcher, Daniel Dunn, C. El Chubbuck

N. B.—No invitation cards will be issued. The•friends of the Company are respectfully invited to
attend and participate without further invitation.

Costume of the Evening,Citizen's Dress.
Tickets, Five Dollars.—Music by the Placerville

Military Brass Band. apr5td

: ST. GEORGE HOTEL,

J. H. HARDENBERGII 4 J.tl. DAYTON, Proprietor!.

fourth Street, between J and K,
•PfS tf Sacramento.

SUMMONS.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorido,

S8.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-
cial District.

Action brought In the District Court of the Eler
enlh Judicial District, and the complaint Hied In the
County of El Dorado, in the office of the Clerk ofeaitl Dietrlct Court In and for said county and State.The People of the Slate of California, to LOUISADAVIS, defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear In an actionbrought against you hy Seneca Davis, Plaintiff, in
the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial District,In and for the county of El Dorado, and to answerthe complaint filed therein on the 1st day of April a.
D. 1882, within ten days (exclusive of the day of ser-
vice) after the service on you of this summons—ifserved within this county; if served out of this coun-
ty, but within this Judicial District, within twentydays; or, lr nerved out of said District, then withinforty days—or judgment by default will be takenagainst you.

The said action Is brought to obtain a decree of■aid Court setting aside and annulling the marriage
of plaintifr and defendant and’divorcing plaintiff
from the bonds of matrimony existing between himand defendant; and if you fail to appear and an
•’7 *“* *»><* complaint, as above required, the saidplaintiff will makeapplication for said relief, accord-Ing to the prayer of said complaint.Witness, lion. B. F. Myres, Judge of said DiitrictCourtof the Eleventh Judicial District.
| ) Attest my hand and the seal of said Court,■j L. s. ) in uml for said county of El Dorado, hereto’ affixed, at office in the city of Placerville,this the 1st day of April, a. ». 1862

THOS. B. PATTEN, Clerk,
I, . C

Vl.92 D't ” SOftMS, Deputy Clerk.Hciia 4 Stoss, PIPff’a Att’ys. apr5m8

Ncto SBbertfofinents JTo^Bag.
A H L. WAS, H. GLirBKR.

DUS * GLAUBER,
COLON A 8TKKKT,

\\ Tw, doom bcloW lll« l)EU(»CR AT
11 OScc, llaerrvlllf,

W1IOI.KSAI.K AND RETAIL
• GROCERS.

Every article require*!for Family use. In the

GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,

Kent cnnutonlly on hand, and WARRANTED to he
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. Ashare of putdic natron-
aye hi solicited. fST’ Hoods delivered, Tn any part
of the city, free of charge. aPr‘‘

POSTOFFICE EXCHANGE,
OVER THE POSTOKFICK,

ON THE PLA7.A, P I. ACE R VI LLB.

M. BOBOWSKY PROPRIETOR.

Best ofLiquors. Wines, Cigars, &c.,
jxwAve os aim

FRESH OYSTERS, EVERY 8TYLE

aprftj [m,,

W. M. ROXAIEI I?,
WHOLESALE

Liquor Dealer,
Plato, Mam utreat,-Plteerviile.

Sample Room in Cary II u«e Building. apr*

iB
PLm .BOOK STORE,

PLACEET1U1,

Has just received a splendid assortment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONER*, SCHOOL BOOKS,
C.lfT !M»oas, ALBIM-*, rrTI.t.aT,
TOT.-*, lWI.I» TlOI.ias,

GIITAR«. ACCONbWOJCP, Ml sir imO««,

hoi an sTarjrcp. r»r., • «»•.,

Selected expressly for iheCountry Trade, and selling
at greatly reduced rates. Also,

AGENTS
For Sacramento t’nion, Alta ('alifornia, Bulletin,

Mirror,etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kept constantly 00iuu>d, ***].) y»u*aajl? I««w.

apr.'i :ln* ilKRNANI»K7. k ANDtRSON.

* ‘

Importer, Dealer and Manufacturer of LIMES',

(iKNT.S*, MISSES and C 111I.DBKN'S

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, ETC..
I'uion BuiMintf. Main •treet,

I* 1. a 1 k k v 1 1 I. r .

{V New (tooiL received l»i each >t»-anier, from
thr most celebrated Manufa. torn* of the K.tst.

apri 3m

“THE OLD BOUND TENT.”
'I&P. SILBEKMANN & CO.

(UrCCKSfcOM TO L TANNINWALD.) 1
WtfOLKtALK IND r.«TAlI. HIALIAS IN

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS.

COLTS PISTOLS!
All tut*. KtcEtc.,

At “ The Old Hound Tent,’* Main Street.
GOLD DU8T PURCHASED !

p. > 11.nramann Isaac kaiman.

I’lscrTYi lie,April3m

B. T IlfNT,

II C X T
11 a. i ha( a.

A € II A € E,
(•KU.F.IL- IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

U UN pTRCar. (HtiihlTC THAI TMK ATBf.

Daily Receive Frmtk Mtpplle* of the
Choicest Gooilai

They Invite ttie attention ».f the putdi.- to their
MaMMoTII >'Ti»CK. which they jf <JT- rinp at
jzreatlv reduced prices. lll'NI* k CII.U'K.

apt.'* If

IlyrOKS* —A «-hoice «■*«».rtm**nt c.f California
j Mines, Fine K.'.iudi » assortment
F<>reigit'and Donursti*- l*i«|U«T« For Sale by

ajirotf IIL'NT A CIlAOki,on the Plata.

OIL* AND CAMPIIENK.—Urd Oil, Kerosine Oil
Nar Oil.Cauiphcuv, etc., thecase orcan.

HI NT 4 r»|| \CK.
apr&tf On the Plata, I'licrrviltr.

EGGS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rates, by HI NT A (.'HACK,

aprfaf Ob the Plata, Placerville.

SI'OAIU*.—Crushed. Powdered, New Orlrant No.
1 Ouiu*. Coffer Crushed, hr the barrel, half bar

re|, hot, or at retail. IU A L it ACL.
jaiiJif On the Plata, Placcrvtlle.

CtALlfOUNU PICKLES, in k*ge and jars. fo f sale
j by IICM A CIIACE,
apr&tf On the Pi ata. IMacerville.

1.. K. UICIIAKDNO.ti & CO.,
(Successors toCiEO. F. JON ES,)

DtALEtDIN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP “No. 9.”
promptly attended to, and gooda de-

livered freeof charge.
mar&Sui I.. B. RICHARDSON Ac CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received wee kly from the Original
Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,
Etre-T P»< kag»* Warranted Full Measure,

FOB SALE AT LOWEST PRICES ,

[apr5] \c. ».

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN VOORHIES & CO.,

t DRUGGIST
— iKD —

APOTHECABIES,
MAIN 8TREE, PI.ACERYILLE,

WncLSSSLI ARC arrsri mums IS

S

PIRE uniCS, MLDKIAES,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,

VABNISHES, WINDOW GLASS,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,

Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Etc,
fcW Prescriptions Compounded. ai

ALL 0RDKR9 lent to our care will rrcelye promptattention. «r Uewtember the direction,
It. J. VAN VOORHIES & Co.

(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT A CHOATE,)
apr5 MINERS' DRUG STORK. 8m

CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAKER.

a JOHN ROY, a
! DIALS! IS AID MARCriCTl’SSS OF

| Furniture, Matresses,Bedding, etc.,
Which he keep, constantly onhand.orinaimfac-lures to order, at short notice and on reasonableterms. Upholstering neatly executed.
W JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

OOLOMA 8TBF.ET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,apr5 3m Placerville.

EL DORADO COUNTY
AORICI LTIIRAI, SOCIETY t

AL
.h YiMBKM of the ««:lety are hereby notifiedthat the anenmest for duet ha, been le.ied by

tne Board of Managers, for the year 1462, at Si hoper member; and that, by the Constitution of theBcciety, all member* who are In arrears 6 months,after being notified thereof, ahall be stricken fromtne roll.
The time has now arrived for the payment of duesand, for the convenience of members, payment mavbe made to Messrs. I. g. Titus, F. F. Baira.H* Hornbiower, ofGreen*wood Township, and Robert Chalmers and S B.Weller, of Coloma, or to the undersigned at El Do-"nSi „

»,r, r, ,
TH°8. J. ORGON, Sec'yEl°D®oCr‘.d #

„

f,SsS&fSff A,rriCU,tUr*'

Clotljtng, ffioolis, Etc.
■ «| A CARD fOR THE

AUD SPRino
CLOTIIISO TBADK or SAR FRANCISCO.

B ADCER A LI VDU.VBEIIGER
No#. 411, 418 .m<! 41ft Bultrrjr street. corner of

Merchant, fan Erancl#ro,
IMPORTERS AND WM0LK8ALB DEALER*.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

WE would call tbe attention ofOoMtTfT Mkr.
chajits to nor unusuallylarge stock of Good*.

Ourstock comprises every article in the
CDOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have ornistnnfly on Viarri tS« larfnalatnrlf
rimI greatest variety of CAftBIMEKfc AND WOOL-
IIATS* of any houae in fan Francis*o. and our
prices for the«« good* are le#* than tho«c of any
other house, a* we receive them direct from the
Manufacturer#, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stuck of

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS

Is particularly attractive, and the gre«t feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT i# the unuaualty low price—-
le## than the coat of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES In the DRY GOODS line, which
■food# we have purchased in thla market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LESS.

We publish thie CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those whohave not
heretofore purchased of us to rail and inspect our

’stork. —— ~

All we «>k I. an opportunity Jo PlfOW T1IE
GOOD* and name the price* ai d we liar* no fear of
thereault.

GOOD article, and LOW price, are the mil In.
dneement. to all who parrhrue to kII .glia. Mer.
chant, who buy of u. can make a good profit, and
Kit to their cu.i.mcr. at a lew fitece. We rearala .

ItA IN IKIt A LINUENUEXGEIt,
r .» »mi tl.t Warehuaai.

Km. 411, 414 and 415 Battery at.,
janlLSm Pan Pranclaco.

4 4 K O .V K A H IV.
DBrl.FR IB

CLOTHIltO, BOOTS. SHOES,
Gents’ furnishing Goods, &c.,

MAIN STREET. NEXT T« GVKUOUMD SAUKtS,.

HAS ju.treccned the largrrl and be»t .elected
Stock of CLOTHING AND EL It XI Hll INC

Goons e.cr brought to tlii. Market, coaai.ting
of the folUiaing article. :

COATS.
PANTS,

VESTS.
BOOT8,

SHOES,
.
.

GAITERS, '•

BLANKETS.
IT A npu

~

turn f«mc%r kBfrOlVlWI W'lg a*y

Gentlemen’s Furm§hin« Goods,
Also, all kind* of I'lothing sad I«m*hinf (goods

suitable fur WASlIOE TRAVELERS—m)of »kick
«ill be sold at the lowest price#.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of #11 file#, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
rain m*

County Warrants and Gold Dost!
V I! —New Hood* received every Week
j.ii.4 tf

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
o.\ce no in: i\ run field:

Klrwprrwaf tlulMiM*. Kai* *irwi, a««t »* Ik* Paotwfkce.

S BAMBERGER ,o|.itfoily litft.na, the
, citta.li. of 1*1.crr.tllc «nd .icintty Ih.l he I,a.

j,i.t returned from the II.» City aith a large and
■etl eelrrtrd flock Of
CLOTHINO.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

HATS AND CAPS,
RUBBER GOODS.

BLANKETS, ETC. etc.
All of which will he .old

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
'<y motto i«

" Quick sale# and small profits.**—
If i\ j» mad** the uerrutri arrangements hy which
I will receive hv every steamer, ali that i# the most
fa-M.tiisMe in the mark**!, hy atrict attention to my
liii. tir.t, I hope In turrit and receive a share of the

. public patronage.
CWT THE HIGHEST PRICE

— rain r*a —

GOLD DU8T ft COUNTY ORDER8.
h BAMBERGER.

P'acrrviile, January 1 Ith, tf

I.. ELKIS,
Main Street, Placerrille,

Hit* just rrrnrrd a Ur,. #l„rk ot
1

CHOICE CLOTUING!
(\>rt«i«tinjr, in part, «»f

Fin* Black Frock C«*ti,
fine Mark Pants,

Fir c Caaomer* Pants.
P-tVis A Jonca* blurts,

I'uff bosom Murts,
Marrnlicfl Worts,

Filk and Flannel L'ndrrshirts,
5ilk-w*rprd t*ndrr»hirts.

Linen, Silk and Cashmrr* DraWrr*,
lienkm's

t'cwH and Prggtid Hoot*, beat finality ;
OxfordTie*. Oait*-rs and (■hoei.Hc.

An.l a larr* »«»(>rtmtnl of Straw. Cas«finrrc and
, 'Vool 11ATS. Alan,a large aaau*Uu«ulmi

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which 1 will *nakr to order, on the shortest notice,
and guarantee to fit. Call and examine before pur-

; chasirg claewherr. L. KI-Kl’S.
Main street, Placerrille.

5<i J street. Sacramento,
i march! between id and Sd.

a

WOLF BRO*S
HAVF RECEIVED their full t—rlmrnt ef FALL

AND WINTER DRY GOODS. no»*ml

5.000
'noviw4

YDS. FINE DOMESTIC
CALICO. at one Dit ff-r yard, al

WOLF RRO’S.

1AA PIECES LATEST STYLES OF
11 M I IRES (' II CALICOES, al t» cent. pat

I yard,at [nor.-at] WOLF KUO'S.

SLAB PIECES BLEACHED SHEET
it"" INUS, 6-4. '-4 and lu-4, standard brands,
at lonrst market prices, at

nor*w4 WOLF BROf:

6)~ PIECES FBENCH MBBINOE8.
astJ assorted colors, and all other yoods in their
line ean he bought eheaper than at anyother estab-
lishment in the city, at WOLF HROf,

novl Main atreet, Placerrille.

MARK LEV ISOVS STORE.
FOB BENT!

TIIE undersigned being about to remove to San
Francisco, offers to rent, on reasonable terms,hia

FIREPROOF STORE!
On Mato street, PlacerrQle. It Saa large and com-
modious building, well located, handsomely finished,
and elegantly fitted up, and is adapted to any kindof busineaa, but more especially for Dry Goods and
Clothing.

Alao,
A DW ELLING HOUSE, at the foot of Main atreet.

MARK LEVISON.

FOB SAIrE AT A BABGAXV!
Complete sets of new.

Elegant Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen
Furniture.

Also, a Fireproof Safe.
MARK LEVIflON.

NOTICE —All .persons indebted tthe undersigned trill pleue call aad settle before U15th m, taut, or collectloa wilt be enforerd by law.
.. . .

MARK LEViaON.March lat, 1863.—tf

TAX-PAYEBS, TAKE NOTICE.

TO ALL CITY TAXES, unpaidon th«FIBST MONDAY OF APBIL, fper oent. will ba added, and the Ordi-nance in relation to the collection olTaxes will be atriotljr enforced.
J. A. McDOUOALD, Collector.
By C. W. TUBEMAN, Dep*y.

WaewyiUe, March 15th, 18W—td


